NEXT WEEK
Sunday 24th February 2019 ~ 2nd Sunday before Lent ~
Holy Communion
President:
Preacher:

Revd Gareth Davies
Revd Sr. Elizbeth Shearcroft, C.A.,

Readings:

Genesis 2.4b-9,15-25
Revelation 4
Luke 8.22-25

OPEN DOOR

Our weekly newsletter for you to take home

Immanuel and St Andrew

OT page 2
NT page 245
NT page 65
For your
prayer time ~
Thought for
reflection found
in our readings
this week.

Registered Charity no:1131245
www.immanuelstreatham.org.uk

Immanuel Prays!
Prayer underpins all that we do in faith and we
believe it is important to gather regularly to pray and
encourage one another in our church life and
journey.
The next meetings will be on:
Sunday 17th February
Sunday 24th February (picnic)

Shop online via the link below and Immanuel and St Andrew
Church benefits at no cost to you.
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/immanuelstandrew
Vicar
Wardens

Revd Sr Elizabeth Shearcroft CA
(Vacant)
(Vacant)
Treasurer
Caroline Hewitt
Envelope Sec Lorraine Thomas
Stewardship Lorraine Thomas
Safeguarding Laura Reynolds (Children)
Officers
Maureen Boothe (Vulnerable Adults)
Office
Tuesdays and Thursdays
(school hours)
8679 6888
office@immanuelstreatham.org.uk
452 Streatham High Road, London, SW16 3PY

Monday 18th February
Monday 25th February

We meet in the Chapel at 7:30pm except on Sundays when we
gather at around 11:30am after the Service. For the time being we
are planning to hold the Sunday meetings on the 1st and 3rd
Sundays of each month - plus the picnics - see notice inside.
All are welcome! You don’t have to pray out loud at the meeting God hears silent prayer! Weekday meetings last about 45 mins.
If you are unable to attend but would like us to pray for you or
someone you know, please contact either Lorraine Thomas or Marion Gray.

TODAY
Sunday 17th February 2019 ~ 3rd Sunday before Lent ~
~ 10.00 am Holy Communion with Holy Baptism ~
President & Preacher: Revd Sr. Elizabeth Shearcroft, C.A.,
Readings:

Jeremiah 17.5-10
1 Corinthians 15.12-20
Luke 6.17-26

OT page 730
NT page 173
NT page 61

Prayer Pointers
•

•

•
•

•

Give thanks for the family of God at Immanuel & St. Andrew
and pray for God’s continuing guidance for our ministry
through the Parish Renewal Pilot as we seek to know Jesus,
and make him known. Give thanks for all who are supporting
us in our explorations and cherish the freedom to worship
openly seeking to walk more closely with God.
As we change focus slightly and prepare for Lent, pray for all
who are in need of knowing Jesus for themselves ~ those who
deny God or consider faith irrelevant and are not tolerant of
those who have faith.
Pray that you will know how God desires you show His love to
family, friends, neighbours and strangers.
Please pray for those brought to Baptism this week Zarah
Krisifoe and Kadee ’Jah Pencille. Give thanks for enquiring
children as they explore faith for themselves.
Pray for those that God is raising to be Churchwardens and to
share the office of Treasurer at Immanuel from April. Also those
preparing to serve on our PCC

Diary Dates
February
Monday 18th February ~ Immanuel Prays ~ see front of
Open Door
Thursday 21st February ~ CAIAS ~
our Coffee at Immanuel and St. Andrew group
for those over 60 meets in our Common Room at
10.30 am ~ theme ~ Knit & Natter ~ current
project “hats for the homeless” but you don’t
have to be able to knit to join in the natter!
NEXT SUNDAY ~ OUR PRAYER PICNIC
WILL ONLY WORK IF YOU JOIN IN!
~ SO PLEASE ~
bring a bite to eat and share at the end of Communion
as we create a new opportunity to pray together.

~ TO PUT IN YOUR DIARY NOW ~
Wednesday 6th March 2019 ~ 8 pm
Ash Wednesday Service
Monday 15th –Thursday 18th April ~ 8 pm
HOLY WEEK
Friday 19th April ~ 2pm

Sunday, 24th February 2019

The Good Friday Watch

Immanuel Prays ~ Prayer Picnic

Easter Sunday Afternoon ~ Parish Celebration

Come and Join us in a new venture for our growing
Immanuel Prays initiative.
We are extending the opportunity to pray together after the
Service. Following the short time of concentrated prayer in
church we hope to move to the hall and extend a time of
prayer and sharing.
This is an informal time for all the church family and we hope
that you will feel able to bring a small food contribution so that
we can ’picnic’, share in a time of getting to know each other
better and offer prayer requests and thanksgivings together.
We plan to repeat the venture in June.

Junior Church
We are glad that our Junior church is open again on
2nd and 4th Sundays of each month, during term time,
whenever possible.
We are liaising with the diocese to organise the training and
support they have offered those, now DBS checked, ready to
assist and lead our groups. Gloria and Rebecca would be
delighted to hear from you if you think you can join their team.

God calls each of us to serve ~
and shows us the way if we are faithful in prayer

God calls each of us to serve ~
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Treasurer ~ Thank you for all the prayers that you are continuing
to offer regarding handing the Treasurers Office over at the end
of April when, as planned Caroline stands down.
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of April when, as planned Caroline stands down.

Yet again God is blessing us as He opens our eyes to His Will and
raises up the team to share the Office. We have the person to
deal with the major paperwork and now need the ‘front of house
team’ to ensure invoices are authorised and cheques raised for
them. The obvious day when this can be done with most ease
(as most people are in the same place at the same time) is
Sunday but we can rework our practice! Please talk with
Caroline about what is involved, pray and respond.
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Churchwardens ~ The church cannot function successfully
without some Officers in place ~ the first essential one is that of
Treasurer but that is closely followed by Churchwardens.
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At Immanuel we have failed to raise Churchwardens since our
succession planning was thwarted by the death of some dearly
loved and committed church members. We are blessed by a
team of ‘deputy’ wardens to ensure that Sunday by Sunday we
can function and worship BUT we seriously need to appoint two
wardens and should aim to do this at our APCM in April.
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PCC Elections ~ there will be the opportunity to serve on our PCC
as four members complete their term of office in April and not all
will stand for re-election. Are you looking for a way to be more
involved in the life of the church ~ helping us plan how the life of
our church? Nomination Forms are available
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Electoral Roll ~ This year is revision year for the roll. Being on the
roll enables you to take a full part in the life of our church.
YOU WILL NOT BE ON THE ROLL AFTER APRIL 21st
UNLESS YOU COMPLETE A NEW APPLICATION ~
AND WE WANT YOU ON THE ROLL!
The new roll will be effective from Sunday 28th April 2019 ~
make sure that you are on it please.
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Immanuel Church Family Events ~ 2019
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January 19th ~ Robes Project Night Shelter meal provision
~ outreach opportunity ~ Successful and will be
repeated
February 24th - prayer picnic
March
~ Lent ~ from Ash Wednesday (6th) ~ as a
church family we concentrate on our faith ~
preparation for Easter and redirecting
our resources that would be used to ‘party’!
Watch open Door for worship opportunities.
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May

July 6th
September

Easter Sunday Afternoon Celebration
~ Easter Bonnet/hat Parade, Easter Egg Hunt
and Supper
~ Table Top Sale ~ outreach opportunity ~
(possibly 18th ~ date to be confirmed around
regular hirers)
June - prayer picnic in the park
~ Summer outing. Destination to be confirmed.
August - holiday month
~ Church Family Summer event to be confirmed
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October 12th ~ International games evening ~ back by
popular demand ~ outreach opportunity ~
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November 3rd~ Veteran Car Rally Breakfast ~ outreach
opportunity ~
th
10 Support to church team as we host post
Remembrance Service refreshments
~ outreach opportunity ~
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December 1st - Posada ~ Social Committee overseeing the
Holy Family figures journey through the parish
~ Figures require overnight accommodation
7th-8th ~ Christmas weekend to the Christmas market in
Lille
14th ~ Christmas Party
15th ~ Carols, Christingles & Crib ~ 5 pm ~ support for
church team for festive refreshments.
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